
» Beds: 3 | Baths: 3 Full, 1 Half
» MLS #: 4827041
» Single Family | 3,036 ft²
» Privacy and Quiet Location with Incredible Views!
» Park Like Landscaping and Pond
» More Info: 211BrolaRoad.IsForSale.com
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RE/MAX Prime Properties
836 Scarsdale Avenue
Scarsdale, NY 10583

211 Brola Road, Middletown, NY 10940

565000
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Custom Built Log Chalet!

DREAM BIG LOG HOME LOVERS! Gorgeous Custom Built Chalet on 4+ Acres with private large swimming pond, pristine
mountain views and set far from road for privacy! Over 3,600 sq. ft. of living space with Master Suite on the main floor featuring jetted
tub and sit down shower and a walkout to deck! The front porch entry to the wrap around deck for entertaining to the side porch you
will find your quiet time to relax. Gourmet granite kitchen with stainless steel appliances, eat-in kitchen with walk-in pantry, flowing
into the formal dining area where raccoons and bear carved massive trees bring whimsy to your experience. Formal livingroom
featuring cathedral ceiling, windows to accent the space, new energy efficient fireplace, and doors to outdoor living. Gleaming wood
tones though the home as you go up stairs of logs to open family room and views from all windows! Two large bedrooms each with
private baths! Finished lower level has media area, gaming and perfect for gym. Bonus of detached 4/6 car heated garage, and outdoor
furnace if one wishes to utilize. Don’t miss this tranquil home so close to everything and a rare find! Taxes $11,205 without STAR

Shown by appointment call Debbie Schiraldi direct 845-781-3420


